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JOLT FOR CATALOGUES
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.Heavier Penalties for Send- j'
" ing Liquor Through

the Mails. <

"
,

fBr Associated Pre*s)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 2..The

annual postotflce appropriation bill,
reported to the House today carried
provisions to increase rates on news

|.nd other second
ne system. estab
3 on local letters
er penaltlea for
;h the malls,
ippropriatc $329.-1
ore than the cur-j
eadjust rural carreusethe pay oti
jea.
rs have protected
he rate Increase;
only publications
0 miles and Postesonproposed to
the HousePostsubstituteprovt
effect ot the inrthe measure boi

would make the
June 30, however,
ot-Indicated what
mmended on Mr.
is. The bill probnthe House withat

hereaftercatapublicationsbe
lass mail matter

ovldes that after
rlers' pay shall be
itos, time required
ot mall transportjaywould be J2,ot*480 a year.
Ich would require
illahed unless the
reasonable reguiyear.

tings
East Side,

if Diamond Streot
has gono to work
ry to tho special jin next Sunday.;
11 be held every
rcept Saturday in
the city,
for this evening

3. C. E. Feather, .

[rs. Murphy,, lead- J
mont street, Mrs,
:. Hodabaugh, Poless,leader; Mrs.
aond street, J. L.
I. Bally -S'uzum.
V. D. Reed.leadMerchantEtrC'.i,
L. Walkins, Stats jader; Mrs. Eddie
;reet, Mrs. N. 1

";^Th« street department t-j given a

,'ijttance today to comploto a few ouus
And ends in the paving and clean upIWHpenslou caused by the cold weath

Ler a few weeks ago. This work will
H' lake about 12 or 15 men to finish.I liter which the question of keepingI :he streets cleared of snow will be

H Today was the flrst day of the last
year of the services of Mayor Antho
ny Bowen. Finance Commissioner J.

I falter Barnes. Street Commissioner
Albert Lehman and Water Commis
sioner Ira Smith. These men Intend
to clean up as much of the outstand
Ing work arid improvemeits as posstItbe next twelve months and
hf-SI begun in earnest toward that diI--

.,

Motorcycle cop Edwards has left
K the city and is reported to be workIIng in Canton, Ohio, for which place

he started the last day of the old
year. While on the force here Kd
wards made hundfeds of friends and
at the same time gave excellent serBViae to the city catching motorists
tad 'traffic violators who insisted on
disobeying the drdlnances.
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TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

CHILD PLAGUE IS
EPIDEMIC A1ELKINS

IVelve Cases Exist and One
Death Has Already

Occurred.

(Special Dispatch to West Vlrsinlan)
CHARLESTON. W. Vs.. Jan. 2..

rwelve cases of Infantile paralysis in
Elklns have been reported to tbe State
Health Commission. Assistance of
l>oth the stnte and federal health departmentsIs asked by Dr. H. W. Daniels,health officer there.
Dr. C. R. Welrich. of Wellsburg, at

:be head of the department of preventiblediseases of the state health counts,was directed to go to Elklns at
Dnce. The federal department wa«
also notified by Dr. S. L. Jepsor.
icalth commissioner.
One death has occurred from the epliemlc

mollis
IN CITY SCHOOLS

Attendance for First Day
After Christmas HolidaysSatisfactory.

After a ten days' Christmas vacation,
die city schools arc again down to hard
work and from now on until the close
>f school during tbo month of June no
nore holidays will be observed with
he probable exception of Washington'sBirthday on Fobruury 22, and
May 30.
Owing to the fnct that the school

was delayed two weeks in starting,
lecause of the Infantile puralysls epllemic,which was prevalent throughout
he country at thut time, the Christnasholidays were cut from the custonarytwo weeks to ten days In order
hat a few days mignt be made up at
his time rather than that the whole
;wo weeks should he made up at the
ilose of the regular term.
Teachers who had been absent from

.he city during the holidays were ah
n place this morning ready to resuni"
work and the enrollment at each of
he schools was satisfactory.
Curing the last weok the huUdlogi

tare been thoroughly renovated anu
jut In a sanitary eondition ready for
he reconvening of school tills morning.
Superintendent Otis CI. Wilson was

iresent at the opening of the Miller
school this morning and gave a helpful
alk to the pupils of the sixth, seventh
ind eighth grades of this school.

PRAYER SERVICES
WELL ATTENDED

Indications Arc That Week
Will Be Most SuccessfulOne.

The Initial services In the observtneeor the tveck of prayer were held
ast evening nntl prospects arc good
'or a splendid week of prayer and
iralse services.
Despite the fact that yesterday was

Mew Year's day and many of the
:hurch people were detained from at
lending by various reasons and also
lesplte the rtlsagroenb'e weather willeh
jrcvailcd hero throughout yesterday
argo numbers of peoplo turned out
o the services at their respective
daces of worship.
The rastors of the city rhurches cor

lucted the services and many of the
nvnion nnrtlpinntfttl ulun Qr\«nr uor-

rices featured the evening m nil the
ihurches

It Is believed that the remainder of
he week's services will be oven better
ittended as the Interest manifested Is
ntense and it is believed much good
vork will be accomplished by these
icrvlces to be conducted this week.
Upon the results of these services

teld at individual churches, will deicndwhether or not they will be held
tgaln in future yeurs as individual
-hurch services or whether they will
;o back to the custom which lias lirerailedfor several years of holding un
on meetings during the week of
irayer.
At the Temple last evening a recepionwas hold instead of the regular

service as held in other churches. The
i'oung Indies' Aid Society were the
lostessea. Tonight this church will
lold religious services and continue
:hroughout the week.
The public is invited and urged to

ittend those meetings to bo held each
evening this woek with the exception
if Saturday. The services begin at
1:30 o'clock in each of the churches.

Work Cut Out for
This Legislature
VD.V ASSUCiait'U I I W '

ST. PAL:U Jan. 2.The Minnesota
legislature convened toduy with tlie
prospect of acting on staTc wide prohibition,woman's suffrage, reorganizationof the various state departments
ind repeal of the boxing bill before
adjournment by time limitation on
April 19. Gov. Burnquist will be inauguratedtomorrow for a two year
crm.
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[HUB LOSE
MORE GBOUND ON

1 RUMANIAN FRONT
Teutons Take 13.000 Prisonersin NorthWallachia.

(By Associated rress)
BERLIN. Jan. 2.Continuing the

vigorous offensive along the Rumanian
front Teutonic troops yesterday push-

J eil back the Russians and Rumanians
along the valleys leading to the Inter1lor of Moldavia, the war oITice'says.
A successful bayonet attack was

made, on both sides of the Oltuz val-1ley.
The Teutonic forces in north Wal-:

l lachla have compelled the Russians
to make further retreat and are apjproac|iiug tliejhrlgebead position near
Fokshanl.
More than 13.00(1 prisoners were tak

en yesterday in this area.
In Dobrudja German and Bulgarian)

troops pushed back the Russinns on!
Mutchin.

1
PARIS. Jan. 2.Skirmishing occur-'

red last night at small posts in LePretreand Jury woods near the Lor-|raine border. Otherwise the today's
official announcement says, the night
was passed quietly.
BERLIN. Jan 2.Repulse of a Brit-'

lsh hand grenade attack in the Vpres
[ em.ciu miCJt; UIUC IMSU HUH PCOI1 UI1
artillery duel of considerable violence
and raiding operations in Champagne
the Argonne and Verdun regions are

j reportod in today's army headquarters
statement rcgardiu gaetivlties on the
French-Belgian front.

MFiiTS
III MISSES HOME;

i
Present Hospital Quarters
Are Very Much Crowded;Room Needed.

The annex to the Nurses' home
which Ik being utilized for hospital
purposes since the building was dam'aged by Are recently Is being lilted
up for the reception of patients at this
time and will soon be ready tor occujpancy.
This was made necessary owing to

the fact that the present quarters are
almost entirely taken up with patients
and more room Is needod. Quite a
large number of patients are being
cared for at the hospital at this time
and several will be admitted In the
near future.

Mrs. G. E. Inghram of Falrview, underwentan operation this morning at
the hospital and Mrs. Russell Kendall
of this city was operated 011 tills afternoon.Both patients arc doing nice-
r ..

Fairmont Band to
Give a Concert

Fairmont music lovers will get a
olianco to enjoy sonic artistic rcn-
imiotiH by tno Greater Fairmont band
at ihe Grand, theatre next Thursday
week when Claude Vincent, director
of the hand, will gather his musicians
for the benefit of all Fairmonters who
can be present.

Professor Vincent's band consists
of 40 pieces or mure and is known;
throughout the state.

BLACK-CLAYBORN.
Miss Reggie Clayborn and John

Black, both of this city, were united In
marrlaee today at 1:30 o'clock at tho
homo of the officiating minister, Rer.
C. B. Mitchell, or Walnut avenue.
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Idlest photograph of KaUer Willie 1

Little has been heard lately of the Kai i

WHEAT AMD STOCK^
inntt nil Tiir ninr

AM UN I lit mi
Prospect That War WiU
Continue Reflected When

Markets Reopen.
(By As-ot-latc.l Press)

CHICAGO. Jau. 2. Wheat prices
shot upward today In response to the
answer of tlio Enteulo allies to the of-,
fcr of the Central powers to negotiate,
lor peace. Initial quotations showed
a raise of nearly five cents a bushel.

NEW YORK, Jan. 2..1'rlees Jumped l
up on the stock market at the opening ttoday, the so-called war and semi-war
Issues being in special demand with
trading active. 12,000 of I'nlted Stateo "

Steel sold at 10c to 108/14 up v, to 2K. t
Other Issues were front 1 to 5U points li
higher. t
Unfavorable prospects for peace t

seen in tho Entente note published a
since the market elosed .Friday were \
goitcytlly assign#^ as-Ahe^ reason for
the upward movement. t

FKiliis ;
OF THE HEW TEAR!:

t
e

Cook With Coin and Gar-;1
bagc Wagon Driver l!j

Pay Fines.
jr

Hubert (Jlass unci Otis Hps. both col-1'
oretl, managed to get into police court Ethis morning, being the first arrests of'
the new year, tips was charged with r
raising rough house in Scotty'n pool j'
room *011 Jackson street. He says he r
is a cook and that lie quit his last job *
Cbristmus with >80 in his pocket and I
was doing nothing now but spending c
the colli. He Was tined !fl wnlch held
paid. | i

Paul Petty, fan.ed friend of the Wat-
son corner marie the complaint. Im
mediately after the trial Dent lioldcn. 11effleer, quietly esked Petty for a watcn I
belonging to n white man which Petty |admits lie look. He did not have the
watch, but will bring it later

ltobert Olnss, driver of a refuse;tvagon. was fined }5 for mixing the paperswith the kitchen tabic leavings |.
unci tnrowing mem both down at th.crematory.Levi Thomas made the
complaint. Levi Is the manager and;/
superintendent of the crematoryGlasspaid.

-»

Holiday Spirit at
St. Joseph's Churchy

Tile true Christmas spirit of "Peace ^on earth, good trill to men," was car- ^ried out in St. Joseph's church. The ,altar was beautifully decorated with 1
polnecttas, holly and large new can- {,ules. The Crib was a small duplicateof the "Stabel of Bethlehem." It was tthe shape of a house, covered with Eheavy grey covering and surroundedwith holly, small bells and red tinBel. J.A small red light gavo a beautiful warm
glow over the shepherds and little
(JBMtJJHUa lu mo manger. Midnight "

Mass was held Christmas ove at twelve !
o'clock. The church was filled with "

people who came to worship the Child ;
who saves us. At ten o'clock Christmasday High Mass was held and a
large number were present. Two new r
altar boys served Mass for the first '
time.
A special collection for the Seminarianswas taken up nnd generous contributionswore given by all, towards

the helping of the students. The Sun-1 Jda school boys and glrlB were made
happy tho first Sunday after Christmas.Bags of candy were distributeeA> them and also beautiful Christmas
cards. The.teachors were given a
beautiful remembrance from the pastor.Father Joseph. Everyono appre- I
elated the manner In which the Christ- u
mas festivities .were represented by o
the church. It'was original and new r
to tho peopl*. b

JG, JANUARY 2. 1917.

T VERDUN!

ro.at left. returning a salute. showing
er's activities, but this picture sfcowt

HE REPLT
10 Ml MM
GOME TOMORROW

[t Has Already Been Approvedby Great Brit-
ain and France.

*n> Associated' Prrsn)
I.OXDOX Jan. 2..The final dratt of

he reply of the Entente allies to Pn s.

lent Wilson's pence note which : !eatlyhas' been approved hy Franc
md Great Britain lias been forwarded
0 Italy and Itussia and as 110 changes
lad been suggested thus fur, from
hese quarters ii is not improbable the
lotc will be delivered to the American
nibassador in I'.irls. William G. Sharp,
vlthln a short time.
.Jt Is "tunjerstoofi here the note may
ios«ibly be Handed to Mr. Sharp to-Janrrpw.
However Belgium made lier request

1 tile last momo.it lliut U'C statement:
if her case he added to the reply to
he Gcnlral powers and similar rea-
Ajitrt 1U1 uumy [11uy UCl'lir 111 mc CUS0
if the nolo to President Wilson.
In its present for mtlie reply Is abou' '

hb same length asthe note to tljo Ceil
ral powers and hns the same charac-
eristics of general ami guarded Ian-'
luagn.

One of the most important points
s a differentiation between peace
iraong the present belligerents and
ucli future arrangement as may be
nude for permanent peace the purpose
leing to show neutral upholders of a
uture permanent peace that this is atainable
NTENTE REPLY GOES FORWARD.
WASHINGTON. It. C.. Jan. J..Seedsry Lansing said today that the Ktigishtext of the Entente reply to Uernanv'speace proposals probably

rould be forwarded to Uie Central
lowers today withouL waiting for the
ifflclal French text. They will he sent
lireet to the Central powers by the
Imerican embassy In Carls.

MTODMOM
PAW PAW PETITION

bounty Court Waiting Uponj
Fairview and Rivesvflle

Municipalities. j
i

The petition of tPaw Paw district
oters for a speclsyelection to author-
ze bonds for road'improvements, will i1
e considered by the county court tonyif the ordinance contingent to
he petition are passed in the muniot-.
ulities of Fatrview and IlivesviUe
oday.
The action of the- two towns will.

ie simply to record the fact that the
annlcipallties will in no way be ox-
lected to specifically contribute to the
oad building inside their limits.
The petitions signed by fifty of the

Istrlct tax payers and asking for an
lection which will authorize a $330,00bond issue, are now Hied in the
ounty clerks office waiting the atten-
ion of the county court.
It is practioally assured that the

ourt will take action favorable to
he petition and that Fobruary fifth
rill be made the date set for the
peclal election.

i

AllTOO I V rvwl-rr TT r» rt I1
3-iiiuo juitjjjij uao

Been Completed
(By Awoclnted Prenst

PARIS. Jan. 2.The Allies' reply to i
'resident Wilson's note will not. \ Is
inderstood bo published until .the end
f the week. The text has been rom-
leted and is now being considered <
y different .cabinets.

..
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i.im reviewing hi.-* Troops at Verdun.
lu» is still visitivc tlio front.

is cm mid
sim

H. L. Moran Presents Bill
For $10 to Board ofAffairs.
Iteports were rcatl yostcrduv at the

ltoard of Affairs meeting by the heads
of each ol the departments at tho city
hall. The work of the last year will
he put In printed form and presented
to the bounl at some later date.

Tlia mooting was continued until this
morning when the board met for tbe
purpose of transacting a little business.Finance Commissioner J. Walleri:.irnes and Street Commissioner
Lehman were authorized by the board
in buy a gasoline tank, capacity 150
gallons, anu a pump for tho city fire
station.

II. L. Moron presented a claim for
damages amounting to $10 for staple,,
destroyed It the basement of his storeroomon the iiust Side when water
harked into It during the paving of that
sort Ion. It. was ordered Investigated.
Water Commissioner Smith was

Riven permission to issue Instructions
thut ult hnppcr closets both In arid
out of houses nntl nil out side hydrants
must be removed by April 1. 1917. He
was ulsc authorized to notify all soda
fountain owners lhat~l|uir water sup
ply will be put on meter April 1, 191*.

GRIND RESUMED IN
CONGRESS TODAY

Probing: Senate Sentiment
Upon the Resolutions on

Wilson's Note.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2..Congress

reconvene today after the holiday
vacation with n mass of work, notablyrailroad, appropriations and revenuelegislation on hand for completionbefore adjournment Mtfrch 4.
The Senate Commerce committee arrnnffodn Vinn rlnrr on P*ool<?nnt UMi-

son's suggestion for measures relatingto railroad control and prevention
Of liasty strikes and invited representativesof rnllronfl management, labororganizations and tbe public to
participate.
Following President Wilson's couferencrat(lie Capitol yesterday- with

Chairman Stone of the Senate Foreign
Relation committee administration
Senators today took steps to ascer
tain tbo sentiment of both the Republicansand*D'emocrats in the pendingresolution, stating the Senate's beliefthat the President's action ip send-1
ing tbe recent note to belligerent powersrepresented ''(he overwhelming^public sentiment and earnest desires!
pf the people of the United States."

| | j

Mrs, Helen Peddicord
Is Critically Sick

WAS ATTACKED WHILE VISITING
HER DAUGHTER, MRS.MCDONALD,IN NEW YORK

A message received here yesterday
iftemoon announced the critical 111-
noes of Mrs. Helen Peddlcord at the;home of her daughter, Mrs. C. R. McDonald,in New Tork. The. message
stated that she was critically 111 with
Brights disease and could survive but
a short time. Word received this
morning stated that her condition was
inchanged and her death momentarily'
expected Mrs. i'oddicord is- a daughteror Mrs. Maria Hayniond of thisIcits and a sister of Judge Haymond
ana Mrs. M. V. Hill also of this city.
A son, Oeorge Poddlcord, resides at;
Monongah.
On account cf her critical condition

;he invitations to the marriage of Miss
Genevieve Haymond and John Macftruder WdUe which were Issued for
Wednesday evening have been recall

dand the wedding will be quietly cele-1

''1& '*

ADVERTISING IN
IE WEST VIRGINIAN ,
BRINGS TRADE IB

PRICE THREE CENTS M
MS FBI I
llklliflkW I buy I

BBS OF I
WESI VIRGINIAN I

Notable Party Held at An- \ I
derson's Restaurant Yes* \ I

terday Afternoon.

SPEECH BREAKS RECORD 1
No Other Tnnstmnsl-ai* Pm*. ^wwwiatMWVW JU«TASiS'73

So Well Understood

________ «

Newsboys of Fairmont ant) vicinity' started off tlic New Year just rightH
yesterday when they dined Hplendidlr
as guests of The West Virginian. Be* I
twecn SO and 100 dinners were served I
at the banquet which was given at An'derbon's restaurant at 1:30 o'clock In
the afternoon.
The past was daintily served and de

. lidously cooked, and to aay that all
The hoys gathered at The West Vir

I ting It mildly. They ate to the accom- I'
paniment of beautiful strains of musls I
i oniimi from a Vh trola loaned by Hart- Iley's for the occasion. Many tine rec-.ords were played by A. Ray Maple, ad|vertlslng manager, wbo was the muslIcian at tho needle.. <9|'l*hc bos gathered at The West Vir-em,w. JTTOt arTTi craar ana marched »
In a body to the restaurant where the?
were given their places by Circulating '1
Manager C. V. Redic. They were asIslated to Uielr edibles by several wait- ,iers at tbe restaurant who handled the
crowd with the greatoet ease. . >,<The menu consisted of roast turkeyand dressing, sweet potatoes, waldo 'J| salad, mashed potatoes, cranberries,let
cream, nablycos, cofi'ce and tea.
No speeches were made, no one be|lug allowed to tako the boys' minds oil "1their New Year dinner but s youugstetnamed "Wop" with perhaps a better

name If any one has the ability to getit from him was asked to set as toast;
master. He responded by standing ou
his. chair "V1 covering his
lace yelled "You kids shut up." With
this dolighttul. lltthi speech out ot hi: Jkryat'em he sat down and caught up with vfbis neighbors-who had perhaps gotten
a little ahead ot him. 1 f -7The dinner could not have been bet

; tcr cooked, nor mure efficiently served
I y Boyd Andorson's force. The rev, J
took up the entire rear ot the restaur
ant and many customers who r.ime
cat stayed'to enjoy tie imen^BThe boys were not aware of tbeI enco ot any onlookers and did not^^^^^^^^HI itato to ask"the nearest one sta-JB|for "another plate of bread" or "gia^^M! me a drink of water."*
The party remained Intact until esrh

had managed to get away with his ie«'cream. Then here and there a lr 1
could tie seen to stretch with cunu
and make a .motion for the front door.
But tho crowd, was held until all had
finished dining and then » scattered
bunch of youthful merchants shot
from the restaurant to The West Virg'nianoffice where there awaited them I
a few thousand copies of that paper
ready for sale on the streets.
The boys' New Yearwlnlng and diningthus ended. |

Methodists to Hold
Cottage Meetings |

In connection with the revival scr- I
vices to begin on Sundnj nt th" M. K. -j\church. South, on Wednesday and I
Thursday mornings of this week. Col- I
'age prayer meetings will be conducted ;4j|In different sections of the city. These
services are to be held In the Interestor the approaching revival, which
will begin Sunday morning when Rev.
Mr. Jackson will preach his nrst Mr- I
mon. Prayer services are being conductedalso at tho church each evening

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock cot
i-AOL, osnvn- ...ooH"'- «»» * -« " 'TSgl- nut uc ucia ui
the following home*: Mr*. J. O. Prick- i
ett, G20 Locust avenue; Mrs. W. H.
Shlnn. 411 Maryland avenue; Mr*
Mary Henncn 309 Walnut avenue:
Mrs. A. J. Arnett. 501 Coleman avenue:
Mrs, Ellen Straight, 317 Chicago .-.treet
To these prayer services all the

neighbors In the several localities are
most cordially Invited.

fIor sale.
corner lot Bellview addition. J I

Terms reaaonable. Answer R, j
Woct VJfo-lnia n

The Christmas
Savings Club

The Peoples I
National Bank

is open forltbe enrollment of 1
member*.

JOIN NOW.


